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The "Daily Bullotin "

Is for nalo immediately aflor publica-

tion, al tho following places:

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant SI.:

Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.:

Messrs. WOLFE & CDWAKOB'. corner
King and Nuu.inu Sis.:

ISAAC MOORE'S, 134 Nuunnu Strccl:

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS. Hotel St.

U13N. UAINCOUK.
Tin- - above celebrated
stallion GEN'. HAN-
COCKJbs will stand for
(Iip cencrm. ill. Cniltaill

coiner Qitreii

nml Punchbowl Streets. Charges, J0.

For pedigree nml fuilhcr pnitieulars,
apply to CAT'T. CLUNKY.

FOll "iJBNT.
rpiIAT very desirable nml convenient
.L FaiMllv Residence on Bcretanla

Street, unlll lately occupied by P. S.

Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens aud pasture. Aln, the
promises occupied "l present a a Liw
Olllco by John Russell, centrally
located near the corner of Port and
.Merchant Street's. For pnittcuhirs, up.
plv either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANUBNWALn, Merchant St.

C."BBEWEH"i"CS

Oiler for Side to arrive per

Bark Amy Turner,
Prom Boston, due

JULY 1st, 1885.

Frnnklin Stove Coal In O.isks,
bolt Crushed Sugar,

"Cases Fracr's Axle Grease,
do Hoc Handles,

Dbls No 1 Rosin,
Cn-c- s Wheelbarrows.

West Trunks,
Hay Cutlets,

ax Packing,
i bbls Wilmington Tar.fl
"Wilmington Pitch,

Dales Navy Oakum,
C.i'cs E Lard Oil,

Grindstones, Iron Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Dbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, l?f and 2 in Ox Down,
Cases Ae and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Dbls Ex Prime Poik,

Kegs Kails,
Cumbciland Coal in bulk.

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ah Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Case Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Uall,
Cases Clam Chowder.

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huekin's Tomato Soup,
Cases " Mock Tin tic Soup,

Cases " Ox Tall Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton "Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bills Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linscid Oil,
Cases Tuipentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Dockers,
Book Cases, Assoited,

Extension Top Cnniage,
Cases Culled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
215 2 m

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and bs Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acid, Poisons or Gritty s,

and is Mipcrior lo anything of
llie kind hcetofoic offered to tho public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Bailings, Show Cases, Hiirncss Mount-ing-

Danil Instruments, Units or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Bods, Locomotive
Headlight", Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Sllverwaie, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine,

Hailrontl, Stationary anil Fire Engine
"Works (hot or cold), nml being free
from acids or grit, will not Injuio
journals, bearings, tho black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the finest polished Miifaco.

The cleanest and best Polish for
"Ladles to use for Household and Kitch.
eu uso. It is put up neatly and conven-
iently lo bult all, in i. 8 and 10 oz., aud
Ilvo pound boxes, anil every box guaran.
teed perfect.
iri)tiH, yro, noi-- , r.-s-i .vt ,i.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

(innlitles, Its strongest claim on the pub.
llo favor icsls in Uh absolute purity mid
cleanliness, boing n clean, cieamy paitc,
easily and conveniently applied. For
H'llc only at

PACIFIC 1IABDWABE CO.
Call aud get Sample- Box. '

Syl. J. Cakty, Solo Agent for Uawui-io- n

Island, 18

Vj SI HSU'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
L'tntK, WHOLESOME, BEA FllKSlllNG, HEALTHFUL

BL'VEBAGE,

Aeeoidlng to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Mnnufacloiy, : : : Ko. Ill Lllllm St
P. 0. Box, :i79. Telephone, 284.

SSAH orders receive prompt attention.

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

i:sT.vin.isiir.i. iHit:i.

Manufactuies all and every aiticie In
Confectionery and Pastry and Dread
Bakery fiom the best uni'l purest mate-lial-

guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Has alwavs on band all sizesof bis Itich

ami Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

yeats, and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold al the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities ami steam enables
mc to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 ccnls
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at ft" cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Bolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most vaiious Stock of Con-
fectionery can be found at

TF . HORN'S
Sleani Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Kiiunnu and
Foit Streets.

P. O. Box Xo. 75. Telephone No. 74.
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Notice to Hie Pile.
We take pleasure in announcing lo the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

HATURDAV, ST. 111.

Our Cream will bo only of superior
quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodlnwii Dairy lo supply us only with
a first-clas- s atficlo from samples we
have had of tho same, wo arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. Tho following
assoitinents of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and ninny
more kinds if trade will justify It:

lain oitjvaiHt
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

hj usTcisj-yr- s

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing lee Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on

before I) p. m., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. m, Sunday. The
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a ilr6t-elas- s condi.
tloit. Hoping to get u share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
llieir liberal past favors, we icmaln, res.
pectfully,

MELLER & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Ala'kea St,

j

wjajs.1
FMDAY, .It'NK ft, 188ft.
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A VECETADLE.

It lias lnlely been discovered li, a
naturalist at .ford llial lliu water
plant the. ClrieuUtria which litis
long been known tn prey upon mi-

croscopic Insects in their various
stages, and even tn feast occasion-
ally upon minute frcsh-wnt- cr crusta-
ceans, nlso entraps nml absorbs the
fry of fish.

Among the wonders of Nature,
great nml small, there are few that
excel this extraordinary plant.
There ate several species of it, and
they me widely distributed all' over
the world, and all of thctn nrc
carnivorous.

In the autumn the buds, so to
speak, drop off the floating weed,
and, falling to the bottom, there
commence to throw out leaves. IJy-aml--

the bladders develop they
arc only about tho ninth of an inch
when full grown and then the
plant, equipped for a predatory life,
lloals up towards the surface and
cruises about, as the wind or the
current lakes it, in quest of prey.
On one side of eacli bladder is a
tiny slit, with a close-shuttin- g valve,
which is so sensitive to pressure that
if a grain of glass is placed upon it
the valve gives way, and the gram
drops suddenly into tho bladder,
and so light lilting that a hair
thrust into it is held quite fast.

Armed with this exquisite trap,
the Utrkulaviu drifts about in the
water, and the newly hatched fly,
hunting about in he inquisitive
manner of all children, whether of
men, quadrupeds, birds, reptiles, or
fishes, must needs go prying into
the corners and angles of the weeds
around them, and poke their curious
little noses up against everything.

In time, of course, beating all
about the plant, in microscopic de
tail, they arrive at the bladder.
Some strange projections from it,
like the "feelers" of a shrimp,
bother them at first, but they get
round them and under thctn, and
bob their innocent noses against the
valve. It instantly opens, in slips
the fish's nose, and, do what it will,
the victim is there for ever. The
more it struggles the farther in it
gets, and y, cither from the
exhaustion of oxygen in the bladder,
or from the action of the fermenting
substance which the bladder secretes,
the little fish dies.

Sometimes an incautious young-
ster, examining a leaf in fiont of it,
wags its tail against a valve behind
it, and thcif, like lightning, the valve
opens and shuts again, and the tail
is hopelessly fast. The lips of the
trap may be velvet, but they grip as
ruthlessly as steel ; and whether the
victim is held by nose or by tail, it
is a prisoner for life.

Again, it occasionally, happens
that a fish caught at one end by one
bladder strikes another bladder with
the other, and is caught by that too,
with the point of its nose in one trap
and the tip of its tail in the other.

A special point about this vege-
table assassin, this wandering fish-tra- p,

is the fact that the bladders,
being singularby transparent in tex-
ture, form spots of light, and thus
probably attract the prey towards
them. The plants hang out lamps,
in fact, to mislead the tiny mariners,
and by their treacherous beacons
betray thorn to their death. Reing,
moreover, denied blossoms by Na-
ture, they have devised the idea of
ornamenting themselves with the
corpses of their victims. Those,
indeed, who have seen the plant,
with its transparent bladders tipped
with minute silvery fish, described
the general effect as singularly
pretty.

THE CAUSE OF HIS COLD CHILL.

"Did yoiMnakc that, papa m- -

quired Johnnj' Smilhers.
"Yes, my son," replied Mr.

Smithcrs, and pater-
nal pride beaming from his counten-
ance.

"And you made it all out of your
own head, papa?"

"Yes, my son."
"Really and truly?"
"Johnny," interrupted Mrs.

Smithcrs in nn icy tone of voice,
"you will often be surprised as you
grow older to learn how many cuii-ou- s

things can be made from wood."
And then Smilhers felt a cold chill

run down his back as he remembered
that he had not stopped at various
stores on tils way home as directed
to gel a spool of silk twist, a paper
of needles, a box of matches, a
pound of coffee, a paper of tacks,
some sausage, a pound of butter and
one or two other things which he
could not just then call to mind,
Oil City IMszanl.

In Arabia tho girls have nothing to
do with selecting their husbands.
"When a bold warrior sees a girl
whom he loves in another tribe ho
rides up at night, dashes up to her
tent, snatches her up in his arms,
put her before him on his horse, and
sweeps away like the wind. If he
happens to bo caught he is shot
and u year or so later, when he is
skirmishing around at midnight after
the paregoric bottle, ho regrets ex-
ceedingly that he was not caught.

sj jerciianf

The Only Pnpor In California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men dedrous of
forming trndu connection

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on Hie and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

A.iSY OXtrUdKS
Enti listed to the Proprietor will be

promptly and carefully executed,
and ko commission citAiuir.ii.

TERMS Throe Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six mouths.

Charles IX. ISucklnml,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE !l2u Front Street. l'ott-Onic- c

Box, 2300, San Fiancisco, California.

ADVERTISE
voim nussns i3Ms

iailyIlletii;
Till! ONLY

EVEStiBftSGPAPgZR
which oous into

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

nioxTiiiiY Hrrri.r.Mr.XTK.

S6L8C CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

lU'lce, Twcnty-Flv- c Cents per copy.
Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-

tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest maikct rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raiser's, free by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by lciter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.
Specimen Jloxos of Cocoon ,V Heel-

ed Silk. Ji." Cent H.J

None but articles of the first quality sold
Address all communications to

Miss Nellio Lincoln Rossitcr,
Practical Silk Cultutist,

New Lisbon, Builinglon Co.
'Jit NEW JEBSEY.

Mollio T BnooitoTi'o
id nuiiiu u. liuuiJiiui u

MXilleiiy Trees.
WII1TK.

lT.n 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches-- . 00c $1.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c 0.00 Sfi.00
a to 1 feet 1.25 S.50 55.00

KUNMIAX.
10 100 1000

Ho Cinches... $2.00 $10.00
0 lo 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
IS to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 0.00
2 to U feet .$1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 to t " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1 .00 ; per 1,000, SJ0.C0.

White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, i!0
cents i per pound, $3.00.

Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parlies to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during the bum-me- r,

to be forwarde'd in the fall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For$l, 2,000 cgiM, and a book of in-

struction.
For $3, 0,000 eggs, book of instruction

and nny one paper.
For $'J, ).. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, l"oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For ij'J.50, 2 ok. eggs, and threo papers.
For $ 14, !) oz. eggs, papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, ii oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

The above charges "nrc the regular
list prices for eggs," aud tho paperb will
bo sent as hcic ttated for one year.
Those sending outers Ihiough tho Mini,
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Ollle- c aiders payable to nu on
PostOlllce, Peinberton, Xew Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive the premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
mencing at once, and tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

M'.I.I.ir. I,I.'COI.. JtOHHlTr.lt,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.
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I. CL SCHUMAN,
ia&e ana wagon
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Hhioksmilhing and every description in the Carriage ami Wagon
line manufiU'tutvd. Kstltnati's and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. I have also got up a new hind of Htiggy
Catt, which for elicapnc- - and practicability eveeeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

"WITH OK WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.
??,25JCSrar- -

S2i&aftiS.$

,

i ;v

3EJ

Piograms

Lading

Envelopes

I would beg notify the public in general that
have opened Carriage and shop on

King Street, at the old stand of M. J. Rose,
and lately occupied by Whitman &
Wright, where am prepared do tiny kind
of Carriage and "Wagon work, in a lirsl class,
durable and practical manner, lly and
prompt attention lo business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, J to
merit some of the public patronage.

97!) !)m King Street, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

Frank Gerlz, 103 Fort Street,

giy

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES ATO SUFFERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't Pass
070

fclxe
Cm

0-

07 nn.il CO Hotel Street,
NEW GOODS JUST PER MARIPOSA. Clhcl's Extract Beef, Lie y

big's Extract Beef, Day it Martin's Shoe Blacking, Klngsford Washing
Staich, Bnpplc's Raspberry Syrup, Crysplc Drip, 1 gallon tin; do J gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoe Sauce, Batty N'lhnb Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases Pickle Roll, Kegs Holland llcirings, An- - fcbovics in Oil, Cieam Cheese, Cases Siloon Pilot Bread, do Medium Bread, "

Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Pohasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Syrups, Curried Oysters, Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Pigs' Feet, do Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Germca, Hemp Seed, KafKr Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do -

Pic Want, Hoise Radisli Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full lino of staplo and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivered to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always on hand.

Islnnd Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (7C3

?KMrMvf hft (

Messrs.

Door

SOGERS,

nrnftr Ha.rnfiss M.nrfi

RECEIVED,

SOMETHING
Gooseberries,

M.w WWM..C..W.. M.w.a..i...wMc iwwwm--
'a W TA. i'TIXMJT. "f i 41 J 7k.i

Still to the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having becnieccived by iue,tlic3'

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEK PRICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can bo purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Sags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronage of the past,"its continuance and increase in
the future, is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

880 3in Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II.

Every Bescriion of Joli Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT, THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill HcniU

Briefs

Ball

Bills of

Business Cards

Book Work

Certlflcntc3

CirciilniH

Conceit Piogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

.

Hand Bills s
Wi

"S.

Invoices

Queen Street,

lo
I a Wagon

I to

close

hope

German

!

I

3KMU

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repoits

Show Curds

Shipping Hecu'ta

Staieinei.ta

Tag-- ,

Visiting C'aiUs

Way.Blllfl

Honolulu.

agssBBflfflrssg3i;
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